
Age matters. That’s the finding of
a recent survey sponsored by
Medicis Aesthetics, in which 88

percent of participants said they try to
guess a person’s age in order to form a
first impression of him or her. Of the
825 male and female study participants
(ages 21 to 55), 76 percent said they
preferred to “look naturally good, fit
and healthy for their age.”

Tell-Tale Signs
Although individuals may focus on age
(smile lines and jowls give away a per-
son’s age more than forehead or lip
lines, according to study participants),
another survey revealed some surprising
attitudes about age. In fact, women
over 50 are just as beautiful as women
under 30, responses to an Allure maga-
zine survey of 1,700 Americans
revealed. 

Importantly, women’s spending on
“beauty” increases as self-confidence
increases. Furthermore, with the
growth of available products, greater
numbers of women report enjoying
their cosmetic and skin care regimens
rather than viewing them as “necessary
evils.”

Of note, two-thirds of men in the
survey said they would prefer that
their partners do not consider plastic
surgery. Additionally, 42 percent of
men reported that they do not want
to know whether their romantic part-
ner has received a cosmetic procedure
such as Botox, waxing, hair removal,
etc.

Spending Trends
Less than 10 percent of women in the
Allure survey have ever had any type of
cosmetic surgery—including perma-
nent hair removal or facial peels. But
there’s obviously significant interest in

skincare products. Women spend an
average of $1,596 annually on beauty
products and services, Allure reports.
Importantly, the survey found, 70 per-
cent of women don't mind paying
more for a product they like. 

Surveys Reveal Attitudes About 
Cosmetic Skincare
Knowing who’s spending what for skincare and cosmetic services—and
why—may influence your approach to patient care and marketing.
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New in Your Practice

DynamicDuo. ProCyte Corp. and PhotoMedex officially announced their merger. The new compa-
ny, to be headquartered in Montgomeryville, PA will continue to manufacture and market medical

lasers and services as well develop and promote products based on its patented Copper Peptide technol-
ogy. The company will continue to sell directly to dermatologists, other physicians, and spas.

Teen pHazes. If you’re looking for an antibiotic-free alternative or treatment
adjunct for your teenage acne patients, you may consider Physician Choice of

Arizona’s newest skincare line Teen Acne System. The acne-fighting regimen
includes pHaze 32 Blemish Control Bar, pHaze 35 Acne Gel, and pHaze 18
Clearskin, all of which contain sulfur and salicylic acid. Other Teen Acne System
products available include pHaze 9 Purifying Mask, pHaze 2 Smoothing Toner, and
pHaze 7 Protecting Hydrator SPF 25.

Hair’s the Evidence. You can assure patients that little to no evidence exists suggesting hair
dyes increase one’s risk of cancer, says a recent study in JAMA (293:2516-25) that reviewed 79

studies over 39 years. The meta-analysis did show a slight increase in the risk of hematopoietic cancer,
brain cancer, ovarian cancer, and cancer of the salivary glands, which warrants further investigation. 

AFull Schedule. Isolagen hopes your patients with wrinkles will not be the only ones to benefit
from the Isolagen Process. The company recently announced plans to launch additional studies to

examine the treatment’s role in minimizing signs of aging and in vocal cord repair as early as the end
of the third quarter. Isolagen expects to initiate a Phase III trial for acne scarring early next year.

Like a Pro. Hair removal for all skin types could be easier with the new ProWave 770, Cutera
announced. The ProWave’s infrared spectra output (770nm–1100nm) is programmable (Program A

ideal for lighter skin types; Programs B and C ideal for medium and darker skin types). With ProWave
770’s large treatment window and fast repetition rate, dermatologists can quickly treat large areas,
such as women’s legs and men’s backs. ProWave 770 is available on Cutera’s Solera Opus platform.

                                


